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YOUNG chil dren who share a “lov ing bond” with their par ents are more likely to grow up to be kind, sug gests a new study.
Cam bridge Uni versity research ers found that teen agers who enjoyed a close and happy rela tion ship with their mums and
dads at three-year sold ten ded to dis play more socially desir able traits such as kind ness, empathy and gen er os ity.
Chil dren who had closer rela tion ships with their par ents at age three also ten ded to have fewer symp toms of poor men tal
health in later child hood and adoles cence.
The Cam bridge team stud ied data from more than 10,000 people born between 2000 and 2002 to under stand the long-term
inter play between our early rela tion ships with our par ents, pos it ive social attrib utes and men tal health.
It is one of the �rst stud ies to look at how the char ac ter ist ics inter act over a period of time span ning child hood and adoles -
cence.
The �nd ings show that people who exper i enced “warm and lov ing” rela tion ships with their par ents at age three not only
ten ded to have fewer men tal health issues dur ing early child hood and adoles cence, but also dis played heightened tend en -
cies.
Proso cial refers to socially-desir able beha viours inten ded to bene �t oth ers – such as kind ness, empathy, help ful ness, gen -
er os ity and volun teer ing.
Although the cor rel a tion between par ent-child rela tion ships and later proso cial ity needs to be veri �ed through fur ther
study, the research ers say their �nd ings point to a “size able” asso ci ation.
On aver age, it found that for every stand ard unit above ‘nor mal’ levels that a child’s close ness with their par ents was higher
at age three, their proso cial ity increased by 0.24 of a stand ard unit by adoles cence.
Con versely, chil dren whose early par ental rela tion ships were emo tion ally strained or abus ive were less likely to develop
proso cial habits over time.
The research ers sug gest that strengthens the case for devel op ing tar geted policies and sup port for young fam il ies within
which estab lish ing close par ent-child rela tion ships may not always be straight for ward; “proso cial” for example, if par ents
are strug gling with �n an cial or work pres sures and do not have much time.
The study, pub lished in the Inter na tional Journal of Beha vi oural Devel op ment. also explored how far men tal health and
proso cial beha viour are �xed ‘traits’ in young people, and how far they �uc tu ate accord ing to cir cum stances like changes at
school or in per sonal rela tion ships.
The research team meas ured both men tal health and proso cial ity at ages �ve, seven, 11, 14 and 17 in order to develop a pic -
ture of the dynam ics shap ing such char ac ter ist ics and how they inter act.
Lead author Ioan nis Katsan tonis, a doc toral researcher spe cial ising in psy cho logy and edu ca tion, said: “Our ana lysis
showed that after a cer tain age, we tend to be men tally well, or men tally unwell, and have a reas on ably �xed level of resi li -
ence.
“Proso cial ity var ies more and for longer, depend ing on our envir on ment.
“A big in�u ence appears to be our early rela tion ship with our par ents.
“As chil dren, we inter n al ise those aspects of our rela tion ships with par ents that are char ac ter ised by emo tion, care and
warmth. This a�ects our future dis pos i tion to be kind and help ful towards oth ers.”
The study used data from 10,700 par ti cipants in the Mil len nium Cohort Study, which has mon itored the devel op ment of a
large group of people born in the UK between 2000 and 2002.
It includes sur vey-based inform a tion about their proso cial ity, ‘inter n al ising’ men tal health symp toms such as depres sion
and anxi ety - and ‘exter n al ising’ symp toms, such as aggres sion.
Fur ther sur vey data provided inform a tion about how far the par ti cipants’ rela tion ships with their par ents at age three were
char ac ter ised by phys ical and verbal abuse; emo tional con �ict; and ‘close ness’ warmth, secur ity and care.
Mr Katsan tonis says the �nd ings under lined the import ance of cul tiv at ing strong early rela tion ships between par ents and
chil dren.
He added: “So much of this comes back to par ents.
“How much they can spend time with their chil dren and respond to their needs and emo tions early in life mat ters enorm -
ously.”
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